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UWF TODAY

UWF serves the Northwest Florida region through educational, cultural and economic development efforts.

Historic Pensacola Village  Marine Archaeology  NCAA Division II

UWF 2015-2020

Continue to develop and mature as a moderately sized, regional university with deep roots in Northwest Florida.

Heritage Hall  National Flight Academy Campus

Residential Campus Life  Enhanced Mobile Learning  Strengthening Community Partnerships
Increased Progress Toward Degrees

Strengthened Articulation

High Quality Student Experiences
UWF Enrollment, Retention and Graduation

Oracle and Delphi

New UWF Degree Program Development

Energy Management
BEST House

International Business

Masters of Science, Nursing
Resources/Fees Needed to Accomplish Plan

Tuition Differential Fee Proposal

Projected Tuition Differential For 2010-1011
Instructional Personnel
Student Need-Based Financial Aid

$2,082,671
$1,457,870
$624,801
UWF NEW STUDENT FEE

Student Life and Services Facility

University Commons upgrade
SGA headquarters
University Great Hall